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;4Une of tnrDanbury young men who
has occasionally escorted a young lady
home ori Sunday evenings, and went in

performing both ser--
vices last Sunday night, suddenly said
tohir: -

'
; -

"Do you talk in your sleep ?"
Why no, she answered in sur?

prise , - ; " - -

"Do you walk in your sleep V'r he
- . .next inquired. - -

wwfv.'-'rt-'- ,
ie movea nis cnair an men cicper.

LOT OFA FBE JH

B I B 0 0 L LA R S
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land with increased interest asked : K k

.tf Brigham Younfcbasbeeisworanippeja
like a God byjihis deluded followed
and haabeenpermitted tcrrsueis
incestuous luumwr mm uiicu ucr

om, by the authorities of th9 United
UUaJButU is now prettyjBY ideat that

hii'dafTs' about run" and tb at" trouble
will iTerWte.Wm at the clcss of his
lone life of 'imposition ' arid shame.
Verllyinhis easels tne scriptural pro
t&ecy aboiit ftbJel $ff fof WeTwleJ W
loon to fcflltedktieMisaKhHl
from Salt Lake show that great uneasi-
ness prevails in the breast of the Mor-

mon Chief, lest he suffer for - com
in the horrid Mountain Mea--

massacre, that was enacted a few
ago The saints saw that some

their number had to be sacrificed to
for this inhuman butchery, and

gave up Lee as a sacrifice thinking
probably his execution would appease

public mind. But not so; it was a

grifrortoe and tfrlevtmsl
atoned ibr, and iuatiiCe d'enlancla that
the actorj.v- -

in
.- tne ifulcrfine,iuf

SCARFS, FIGHU'S COLLARETTE S, CO L L A fl S,

RUCHINGS IN EVERY STYLE, LADIES' UNDER WEAR,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
KID GLOVES, BLACK ENGLISH CRAPE.

ILLUSIONS, &c.
A small lot of Trimmed and Untrimtned Bonnets and Hats.

ony . fa." r

expiiteit with theift ow wlocfd. lhej
evidence seems to'be daily accumulat--l

that Brigham Youngs was one of i

theleadinesnirits in the movement

111 .it... I nu.t Mnn I

out nia guub, iuai. u iw muou i

Nimble penalty. Despatches also 1

indicate that the Saints arming them i

selves to protect the Head of their
Church and prevent his arrest. Brig-ha- m

-

has an influence over his follow-

ers, not surpassed even by Mohammet
Mdjind theyfwiU no doubTmakVany,

sacrifice evenlto itlfWilJthiS
greatTkU"orm on Vrophet force a conflict

the authorities of a strong and
mighty goy eminent like that of the
United States ? We think not, for he

Toffiofimarplnmust know that

but sheer madness. But these
Mormons are citizens of the United
States and if they have violated the
most sacred laws of God and man, and

ibJjMei2&ment ofcy
country demands that they should not

permitted to escape.

It is deeds, not words, that accom-N-k

jfinylhiD Sofiis time to stop
anting so muea about tne cotton fac- -

orv and to ta work and build it Show
yourlTaitn by your "deeds.

From the Memphis Patron ol Husbandry.

Completion of the "New Proceis
Cotton .Factory in.. Memphis Be-ginn- in

tf tJ Great industrial
etojutionr - --r

--4

The completion and successful oper
ation of the "Bluff City cotton mill,"

81 Madison-stree- t, in this city, may
said to be the inauguration of one
the most important industrial revo--

lutions of the age. The successful
adoption of the "Clement Attach-menTf- in

thf nmrufcirefof cotton,
meansihe ftithdiawalJjS) rathe cCUon
fields and from the cotton factories of
the world of a vast amount of the
most cumbersome and expensive
imrchinery now required to prepare
cotton for transportation to the facto- -

s. ana to restore, it to a condition
t will admit pJ,Ui CoUxa-8iQ.-n mtO
sad.1 TWearmers i id the jtottoB

States understand what it means to be
relieved of the labor and expense of
PniHP8. tal?S nd transporting their
isiskiiuu. xiut tucr uaic uu juucubiuii

the various kinds ef machinery that
ill be disnensedrvaih by this wonder- -
illxit simplelirLvetaian, and we here

enumerate some of them. The Cle-

ment Attachment supersedes the
riUdwjer, lajtper 'breakar ancE ffouf-ift'- hi

6f the"dardsjwhictf aVtiftedib
remedy the injury done by the gin,
press and compress,) it saves or super
sedes 'tee railway drawing head, also
all jack frames, slubbers, mules, twist-erSjjevene- rs,

etc.,
.

together with all the'Hmr - kW .wm muss

?i?TOgj vnwivower ano: jepera--
tives required to hold,"' ariveana at--1

tend such discarded m&chinerv. It I
. . , . . . . v- - --- i

rnvArt ATf t.hrpfljl tVi an ran Ka in ail a
by baled cotton, thereby enabling

Mneeiallv in th ' aninninir and vcnav
rooms. The reason why the card will
do four times morvby tneprocess,Qiinhriamro

fDo you snore?" ,,
".No,", she 1 nastily replied, looking

nnooaiTv at 1 Tm'

! At this r6ply hikTeyes fairly sparkled; f
JJLR9 rips eagmijr pjtriou, auu.iw uv guvo a
his' chair another'hitch, he briskly in-

quired : , .

f "Jo you throw'the" combingsT. from
your hair inhTw'&hTyasinT' "T : set
i " Wh at's Hhat V sheaiked 1 with a. i

blank,face.y.o fiij. ,M:.tf--- !.;::.
' He .repeated the iquestion, although

with increased nervousness. , , s i

No, I don? V she answered, in some
haste?"'-- ' ivi : .

4- - Again hl chair went 'forwards while
hiar aeitation i erew.i so great that , he

...J t A - 1 1 1couia. scarcely maintain osspiaceupwu
he further asked : ?

d0 you clean-ou- t the comb when '

votf are through ?"J 3 - - e

l?Sfe!?';?rinSra.: i u.tn nn rn Irneeai

"J lrl' -- 1 J- - i..t.l iiVn4 '"'f Janjii iu uunua uuioupiuucu,.
' Oh, my dear 3Iiss, Ivlove you ."he1

TiB.miQiiHi.Riv nrieu. x gjve my whole
'

hftart to votr." Liove me, ana 1 win oe
v 'I fiwkC mm I InnA wnn so

i r i av; ...it.ana l wiu uu c. im
youlT Oh will. you .take mo to be your
loveJ ttiii busband, ybur protector,
vour everything ?"

1. f--it was a critical moment ior a juuug
woman of her years, but she was equal
to the emergency, as a woman general-
ly is, and she scooped him in.

. Danbury News.
r ,

"VST iDiatrict ' Courts
i

Several trifling cases for violation of
the revenue laws r were disposed of yes
terday afterbich the Court adjourn-
ed for the term.

During the forenoon the Grand Jury
came into court, and asked leave of
His Honor, through their; foreman, to
make ' a? presentment. Judge Brooks
remarked that ordinarily, it would . be
imnronef to 1 read publicly present
mentsmade by a grand jury; but that
he felt constrained Ho depart from the
rule upon the request now made by
the jury. The presentment was then
read from the Bench as follows :

We, the Grand Jury of the United
States District t Court, Spring Term ,
1877, do present J. J. Cassidey, Calvin
Graham, ChasH. Strode, A.M. Nelson,
J. Hammonds, J. B. Thompson,
James Eldridge, "J. Til Basset, J. A.
Ashe, J. W. Bryant, Troy Cashwell.N.
YanSoelen, C. S. Edwards, for a con-
spiracy in trumping up false and
trivial charges against various citizens
of this District, for alleged violations
of the Internal Revenue laws, for the
sole purpose and intent of obtaining
from the Federal Government an in-

crease ef their official fees.
(Signed) Will Wattere, Foreman;

Alfred Howe, J. E. Crow, G. W. Betts,
J. H. Carraway, Samuel Northrop,
John W. St. Georce. James C. Grimes.
J. K. SkiDDer. P. Bourk. John H.
Mints, E.S. Garner, Themas S. Watson,
li. M.Cooper, John Uore, George L.
Schutte, James F. Shine.

Hi Honor, Judge Brooks, then re
marked, in substance, that he had
been under the impression for some
time that improper influences had
prompted some' of the prosecutions
which had been brought to the atten
tion of the court." The character of
the witnesses in many instances was
such as to influence a verdict in directi
opposition to their positive testimony
that sucn a state or tnings was serious
ly damaging in more ways than one,
and that it was calculated to impair
proper respect tor a; government
whose officers, whether they be high
or low, would lend themselves as in
strumepta for' the prosecution of inn
cent persons.' ne said, tur trier, that
such conduct was calculated to create
a prejudrce, leading to tne escape of
m.Vkw" m.i n . 1 1 t im 1 1 I a h h I

elusion His Honor announced his uh
quaiinea. disapproval ot tne acts com-
plained of. - . I j !

wMrCaasidevi we learn, left oh Fri- -
davnibt for Illinois, where he has a
mm' f'a.iiorrifiii fUnS, -.v kh-- ., ; .yw uri

Geo. Sherman and the War.

f Thi " Washington, '.correspondent of
the Cincinnati J2nquirer says t,f, , ,

Gen Sherm an thinks that the Turko-Bussia- h

war will eventually culminate
in the greatest outbreak which has oc- -
curred forpentums past: that Austri

volved. He says that a large army of
Russians will cross the Danube some
Where between Bustchuk and Varnn,
and that both of these cities, with Silis- -

ra, will be the scenes of great fighting.
on into Mo 1

navi., ana apwiv 10 uaiaiz, u ui
get there..: At that place, ne thinks, a

itntrmn haltlw will h fniKrht hnt in hii

Uhe, immense fortified ;camp ? of the
fht-- . --tta iMfc v.'i Un
moving with an army, of about 800,000
vn n in thdtrtirit.irttifc Halc rtf nn nivn
that if the Russians are paying gpld for
whatvtney use itj the Moldavian) and
Wallachian provinces, the farmers will '

tbnhue to go on and raise their crops;
but if they take" by force, and devastate
the country, then th,e farmers' business
in tnav great proauciDg country will
entirely suspend. . he says the. Turks
wjU .make A more determined :rtjaiS'

FOR LA DIES
FOR CHILDREN.

X.ADIX8 DBSIBIITO TO SAV1 JIOBIT CAK
DO SO BY I BTJTIH9 THE 0TH CaKOLIHa
HARD MASK SHOK8, MAHUFAeTDEED Eirittj.
LT WOTi t OUTHXBJf SADIES

SAMPLE & WETMORE,

BUTTERICK'S

SPRING 187? CATALOGUES

AND

PATTK RN8

for raiment for Ladies and Children.

Catalogues can be had on applica

tionby mail upon receipt of btamp.

TIDDY ft BRO.
pr20

R. N. Littlejohn,
1

Cotton and Proflnce CommMoa Merctaiit

rHAR10TTE,N.

HAVING increased my faciliUes for
handling Consignments, I am

now nreDared tn
Cotton, Gram, Flour and all kinds of Ceau-tr- y

Produce. Shipments, "however small,
receive prompt and careful attentien, ana

io Bum at once or kept on the market aa-t- il

disposed of. , Returns made immediataly.
Consignments and correspondence solicited.
viucrn ior urocenes and PlariUtion snppli
fi'i?iat .we8t market prices,

OflBce in Jno W Hall ft Go's Store, laa-der- s

ft Blackwood's building.

.ESTABLISHED

Practice limited to private and confidentia
a , , - .'-. disease.,..

TO ALL MEN ASPEEDT CURE.
- Dr CLEGG may be consulted daily either
personally or bt letter, anon all the dis
eases of the generative organs which tend

euimnei iib ana Bnerten its duration,
SUCH AS BLOOD TAINT8, AC, also Ne-
rvous Debilitv. cansinir Tndiewaf inn Pflinl 111

the back ao.d ; loins, Neuralgia, Faintinfr
Fits,Neiyonsness, Defective Memory, Weak
ness, r7mp.es on tne Face and Body, Ave-
rsion to. Society, Confusion of Ideas, Co-
nsumption, Nervous Headache; Rheumatism,
jraipiiation pi me uesrt, Brooding or Mela-
ncholy, Dimness of 8ight, Ac; brought on by
Youthful Indiscretion; totally unfitting the
Victim for either marriage or business.

1 Now readv. a camnhlel. ir Knrvons De- -

hility and all Disease of private nature, free
"3 pws iur two inree cent atainps- -

Patients boarded at tke Hospital if re-

quired. ."55- - :; .-

-.

fJFICE, 7 8, FREDERICK ST.,
; S -- rW Baltimore,au Lettersrdirected rto Dr Clegg, Lock

xxospuai, Baltimore, M ., will receive
prompt attention.

iy within the last few years. One man
now has about'1,000 crossed with the
Mexican goat The hair or wool is
jonff and wiu eeu frora. 75 cents to a
dollar a pound; the skin or hide makes
the morocco leather and the kid glove,
the BU,t the best

--

m . the world, and
the meat of the young goat is" tender
and toothsome. On the whole the
goat business in t Texas and Mexico
promiaea td fce agreat feature of their
luture.

SPECIAL. NUT! U lis.

Good Advice
Now in thfi time of Year for Pneumonia,

Lune Fever, Ac. JjiVery lamijy snouiu uto
bottle of Boschee's Gennan.Synip. JJon't

allow for one moment thtt coagn to taxe
hold of your child, your family or yourself.
Consumption, Asthma,- - Pneumonia, Croup,
Hemorrhages, and other ialal diseases may

m. Although it is true German Syrup
curing thons nds of these dreaded dis-

eases, yet-i- t is much belter to baye it at
band when three doses will cure you. One
Bottle will last your whole family a winter
and eep you safe from danger. If you are
consumptive, do not rest until you have
tried this remedy: 8ample bottles 10 cents.
Begnlar size 75 cents. Sold by your Drug-
gist TCSmith.

; ' Prompt Relief.
Those who suffer from Neuralgia, Scia-tic- o,

or MusctjLAB Ehkumattsm, can have
prompt and permanent relief, by using

it is internal reme- -Neuralgia Bfecivio, an. .i - i r I cc r uajrna.. cures. . toese pwaiui- . . ...wwvuuub.. j.' ujr
dered condition of which produces the
disease. Go to your druggist and get a bot-l- e,

it will act like Magic, .

Those suffering from Coughs and Colds,
prevalent dow. will find in Medicated

Homey, a remedy that, will cure Without
nauseating Or deranging the general system.
All druggists tell it. i

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or depression a weak

xhauste feeling.-n- o energy or courage
the result of mental over-wo- rk des cre-tlo- ns

or excesses, or some drain upon the
system; is alwayscured by HUMPHREYS
HONEOPHATIC SPECIFIC No. 38
It tones up and invigorates the system, dia-pe- ls

the gloom and despondency, imparts
trengtn and energy, stops tne drain and
rejuvenates the entire men. Been used 20
years witn periect success Dy tnousanas.
Sold by dealers. Price $1.00 per single vial.
or $5 00 per package of five vials and $2.00
vial of powder. - 8ent by mail on receipt of
price. Address HUMPHREYS' HOME-OPA- T

O MEDICINE: COMPANY, 562
BEOADWAY, NTW YORK,
i mav9 A'.- .. - :

HOW TO LIVE WELL.
i

' G0T0

HEADQUARTERS

ND get Canned Fruits, Vegetables and

Meats, Macaroni, Cheese, Prunes, Oat Meal,

Tapioca, Sngar, Coffee, Bice, Preserves,

Jellies, Choice Pickles, Chow Chow, Sauces,

Black and Green Tea, French and Stick

Candy, Nuts, Raisins, Citron, Lemons, Ap- -

pies, Pies, Cakes and Bread.

F H ANDBEWS,
may ft Agents.

QOEN, OATS. PEAS,

rpiMOTHY and N. C. HAY

pODDER, SHUCKS, I

JNDIAN ROCK LIME, ;

JOSENDALE CEMENT,

QALCTNED PLASTER,

AND PLASTER.

gHISGLES ana LA.THS,'

LOW F 0 RCA S:H,
AT

CORNEB COLLEGE AND FOURTH 6TSS '
mar2S

BRAMUALtj & CO.!

GENERAL' SOUTHERN LAND AGENTS'

: .. Will, shortly

Publish a large edition of their s

SOUTH KRN4GTJIDE AND CATALOG TJFj

nllfa;For distribution in all parts of the
ana Ureat Kritian. All per,

havine Real Estate for Bale will find it
greatly to-- their advantages to nse this valaa
ble mediam. .

' - ,

A limited number of advertisements" will
be received Address v

y . BR4.MHA.LL & CO.,
No 607 Seventh St., Washington, IJ. C.

' "prl5dwtf '

RDYTHE

a SO A P

.5 fc. o.thesmarkt:

"
. MAYSR, R03S. & JONES!

may 2.

Noticed
. ''INTERNAL ItFVENTJK, .

Collector's OflBceeth Dist. N. C ,
State vide. April. 25th. 1877.

TOTICE ia hereby given to the owners
Jul that seizare was made of :

4 & barrels and 6 kegs Of whiskey,'-- ' i
, 1 wagon and harness, 1 hone, 1 mulesy ' and 3 barrels of whiskey,
Fo? violationof. the. Internal Revenue

laws tit the...United States. , .... . . ;

.'AH prstns claiming- - the said proper' y
will appear before at, my; cffice, in Btates-yul- e,

within 30 days from, this datr, cr the
said property will, be declared forfeited tothe: United States. . " :x ij j . MOJT, - --

Si PF?7--
8 ' - 3 r -

6 . Collector; c

CDA8 R. JTOWES, '

F BREVARD McDOWELI,
Editors Proprietors. plicity

Hnw
Free from the doting .scruples ut years"

tter our free-bor- n reason.' of
atone

- INFLEXIBLE RULES. they
Wo eannot notice anonymous communica

tions, muicaim wo roijuuo
aamo and address, not for publication, but the
as &trs- -

Lam rejected looiamanlcationsft n 3oan.we foe
ndettake to vrti. rye manuscisp
Article written crfbotn siaesoi of all

annoi D aooer tedfor Job

OBSEBVATIOIVS. ing

Ex-Judg- e Baateed in defending a murderer
In Kw York, is endeavoring to show that ret
ha fa insane because he was once an alder? the
man.

Hip pockets for lap dogs are the latest in-

novation in ladies' dresses. With a dog in
her pocket, a seal on her back, a bird in her
hat and kids on her hands and feet, the
wsll dressejilax Is pdftletorrjif of
walking pVi4-:lf- i

A Tiesiera euiwr met a nai ouumwu
farmer recently, and inforoced him that he with
would like to have something from his pen,
The farmer sent him a pig and charged him
$9.75 for it.

Sadyk
sador at Paris, hearinr-guaraut- eW,

j a- - A T.m 0 f T7nafrhnlr Ithe following
was bargaining with a poulterer, for a pair tile,

of fowls. At last he said, ''Well, I will take
them at your price, only I have not my
money with me." "Oh, then," said the
deafeSftnergTf stf$nq0 W ot at

TfeSWJaJb.MItake one
of your fowls, and will leave you the other
ai guarantee. be

When Brownlow was dying he was urged
to take a speonful of brandy as a stimulant,
but he refused, saying to his children ; 'Th in i

cannot last long ; I acsj 4bJ eoni folio

mr example." Lt tsia h rcnarav no;

that ihn Avintr mintf i4d A hia frlkctii I--lui
I t

J o iT7 YM. wtjr s
of the liquor, for if such were the case, how-

ever, we may disapprove of Brownlow's vio-

lent political course, this advice gives his
family in his last moments is well worthy
of being recorded to his memory. Norfolk

The preclamatieh of Mr Hayes, post at
poning the extra session of Congress be

offrom the 5th of June to the 15th of
October, was an eminently wise and
proplr ene TT only ofcfect ftf cal
infe ex4r sesfion-i- t aavasiJr tbe
purpose ofprocuring the passage of an
appropriation" bill for the support of
the army, and it was found that - by
postponing the time of meeting, only

pTd

seriously incommoded by such an ar-
rangement. Moreover. June was one
Of the worst mohtQsa h yeatfforf
the meeting. The heat at Washing-
ton is verysereabout this,time, and
the ventHatforf)RhefOapitol VeiyMbal,

besides, it would be very inconvenient
for many jof the members to attend.
tfSriLdmmmUo
also knew that other questions besides
the army appropriation JkUlo, uld: bp
discussed ; that many of the members
wereprepanng political speech es,which

.

tne session wouia De a ion? ana tedious
one, and that the business of the coun- - It

ed thereby. So they wisely decreed
that Congress shoul ot be called to
tmit er-w- n ernhejeszvj r.r r k W H

)U1U liuiue M, t . 1 1 L I r 1 CI 1 M I1I1M w na" I

much expense be sayed to the country,
with. little or no inconvenience to the
army.

WHAT SHOULD BE DONE WITH
2 ii' :t HB ; GARBAGE.

To know the exact cause of disease en--

eendiriogmusmai in variou. localities;
has been a nrohlAm that ,W5.t.l,.
not yet been solved to their satisfac- -:
tion. But of one thing they are cer--,
tain and that is, that atx impure at--
mosphere is injurious to health, and of-
ten produces terrible maladies and con?

1 tagions in a community. Experience
and observation hae5ipV6Hhdk ict,
and it also pro?el iftaP aniftr)htWt-mosphe-

re

is created by stagnant pools,
decaying vegetable matter, aa hfnan
refuse of every deicription. ; Spring---"

time especially yegjRj1 yrqflf wtah
. these disagreeaWCtodLuIaSil

odors and th ey are apt.to produce sicks
s ness and disease m that chV5rl thtel

piuci ottuimrj regulations are neglect
ed. A common method of getting rid

.
" of refuse matter in towns, is to place it

in a vacant Jot that needs filling up,- and let it remain there until it evapo-
rates and decays. ; Our citizens should
be careful aboutsuch things, and should
consign everything that creates noxi--

, ous smells in its decomposition, to
the flames, rather than the open air.
Bo much exercised have the people of
New York become upon this very sub- -

; ject, that they are already taking steps

for the erection of cremation factories
"

fnr the purpose of consuming aU the
. .r "nA in that city. That it

reiuao b a- - .... -- .
ta w-.T- th-r if not consumed in some

nnt denied, and it would be well
v,ak onr citizens should engage in

general cleaning up before the hot
;n a.id nroduces some

ma'ady in cur midst.

t (ON "WHITE SPOOLS.)

GIOEBE I CLARK,' Sole Apt.
A CJomplete assortment of this popular
J. brand of Spool Cotton can be had at
Wholesale of Messrs Elias, Cohen & Roes--si

er and Wittkowsky & Eintels. and a full
assortment at Retail . by all the leading
mprrhnnfa In Charlotte. ' "

p. S. Ladies be sure . that you get the
O. N. T. wound on Wbite Spools. No other
is genuine.

marxism

HAPPY JilCLIltP to Young
Men from the effects of Er
rors and AbuBosin early life.
'Manhood .Restored." im

h3 U pediments to Marriage re
moved: new metnod oi treat
aent : new and remarkable

remedies : dooks and circu
lars sent free in sealed enve o

I ft lones. Address. Howard
in Associatioa, 4iy 4. JNintn

St., Philadelphia, Pa. An m
Institution having a high
reputation - for honorable
conduct, and professional
skill.

mar!7 ly

AW. L0YNS

HAS BECEIVJED HIS

New Goods ! !

aprl8

Another Arrival
OF

TEUHESSEE BEEF CATTLE.

, ,:We haye just eceived another
X I car load of Tea essee CA 1 TLE,
--MUJI the finest yet.
Owinjr to the recent advance in Rood

Tennessee Cattle, we are compelled to ask
small advance on onr former puces for the

best cats. We do not believe that we have
any customers but those who are willing
for a few weeks to pay a small advance for
the purpose of getting choice Beef. Call
and see ns, and let ns reason together.

Yours respectfully,
may 3 ADAMS & POWELL.

Fresh Meats,
V( 'i. , i- - '

A LARGE supply, of , NICE TENDER
BEEF, PORK, MUTTON and VEAL

always on hand at lowest market prices, at

marl 8

GLEVEUND MINERAL SPRINGS,

(Formerly Wilson's.)

NEAR SHELBY, N. 0.

ILL be opened on the 15th May. Pas
senders coming on the C. C R. R-- , will

be met at the station, one mile from the
Serines. Con vevaneea sent to the Air Line
R. R.V or other coints desired. CoW and
Warm Baths, Whit Snlphnr, Red Sulphur
and waters. uana oi juusic
nnd othr Rnnrws ofamn.nement.
J Rates of Board i single day, 2; single
week, $12 60; four weeks, f3i. Children un-
der 10 years and colored servants half price,
Special rates for families and visitors for the
season, ior other information, apply to

. SJ BREVARD, Resident Phys,
" or JOHN I ELMS. Supt.

The Springs will be for sale or lease after
the present year. .The furniture will he sold
at tne close ot tins season.
,apr27 - . ' , -

For-Sal-e or Rent.
A Comfortable six room Cottage, ' with

hasement, well of water in the yard,
barn and other necessary oathouses. witk
fifteen acres of l and, lying im the sasurss of
tne town or otatesville. Apply to' , CHA8 & J9MX8, ,

. mar23 tf. .
" " . ' At thig Office.

As You Like It.
ONE car load Lynchburg's best Flour, one

fine Irish Potatoes for table use, one
tot nest uream Cheese, one lor select Goshen
Butter, one , lot elegant Mountain. Kit But
ter, and other articles belongipg-i- n a first--
class Orocery. J M M&8 C WOLFE

aprl9 tf i in?-- : u

IANHOOD
RESTORED.

Vlotlnis of yonthfnl Imprudence, who
cu " yam yery Known rerneay.

will learn of a simple prescription, FKKK
ior iub epeeay cure or nerroua debiUtr.prcmamre aecay, lost manaooa, and allBIUdisordep brought on by excesses. Any

t. HTE
WkL 'yr

rrcparmtioa. And faorit upon very tor
or wvifrmMfi. cor pnifi vy mil L o, lro--

SPECIAL NOTICE.

&3t- - Meechants, Faemees, Mechavics,
AHD THE BEST OF MAS KIND, WILL SAVB AT
LEAST 25 FEB CENT. OF THEIB INVESTMENT

BY U3INS ONLY THE N. C. SHOES.

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS, )
Charlotte, N. C, April 7th, '77. J

WE hereby notify onr many friends and
the public eenerallv that the manage

ment of the Charlotte Branch of the Erie
City Iron Works is now in the hands of
uapt John Wilkes, of this city, who is pre-
pared to fill orders for onr well known En-
gines and Saw Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices.

JOHN H BUSS, . t
Secretary Erie City Iron Works, f

Referring to the above notice of change, 1
feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinery of all kinds, as
it places: me in position to meet any and all
competition. With my facilities on the
spot, I can manufacture all parts of the
Erie Engines wnicn win not Dear freight
charges such as Grate Bars, Stacks, Spark
Arresters, 4c, and nanaie tne e City
Engines and Boilers with little extra ex-
pense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery
at better figures to the purchaser than eyer
before.

Be sure to give me a call, or write for cir
culars, before purchasing elsewhere. ;

Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charlotte, N. C.
apr20 -

A Bargain Counter; !

we have a great many

CHEAP DREES GOODS,

LINEN LAWNS,' ; j

PERCALES, Ac, 4c.

Which we are offering at prices that cannot
be beat.

Call and examine, at

ntay4 B AREINGERtfe TROTTER'S.

Dissolution?
THE partnership heretofore existing

the undersigned, under thn ntm
name of W N Prather A Co. I ia this dav
Solved by mutual consent. AU persons in-
debted 16 the late"flftn wlgreatlyeblite

.

by
uumcuwu) Riruuuwii, uu an persons 'Orparues paving ciawa oi prior aate, are here--.
Dy ngiiutu vv .yreaeui,i,uenkLJor payment
Wltuixi iiiiriy uaja irom aate oi tnis noticA.v.:- - .;n --.1 , .. .ur Luia us v, F,cBt,a jiwi meir re
covery, w iaKe eoeci fliay Jist, I877.

, , w PRATHEE,.
. ASA GEORGE.- -

The business will be continued at the old
eiana oy me unueiaignea, WDO will strivew merit a vuuuuuuim ui we upejai patron
age bestowed on the late firm; . 7. ,

W PRATHEE."

I cheerfully commend froytlaU; partner

apr29 .ltd3tw ASA. GEORGE.

LandAeencv
1 :.; t i5w a n onneetionMa wiiu weir iAw pracuce nave established
an Agency for the sale and renting of Farmsana eiaer mob. ana uuy, propertyWe
puoia a iuuii,uiy paper, ang cajcniate 1000
copies monthy, out of the tateTand wul for
iuu ucxk w unjra bu Teniae , Jbanos left withus iur oaie, ircc ui cuat. y, J i r .

-

mar21 tf GRIFFITH ft DTJMNT.

ADyVERfSlaNG!
KM Vhl 1 A( 1 "owspaceinyarieus
V'vw v newspapers distrihnfwrlthrough thirty States, will beVold $7 00cash. Accurate insertions guaranteed ; Alist of the papers, giving daily ahd weeklycirculatien and printed schw,ni
sent free on application to GEO P RO WELL
oilw., .'swBjupw A.averusing Arents No
41 Park Row. New .York - -- 7 ;

Bulbous Roots;

uuuucma x uuu wmiweu b lea to j gtantmople is taken, .England will pro-th-e
raachineryfly; or beceme tangled, Jbably interfere, and thus become in

but are kept straight, and carding is!
but the straightening of the cotton j

nllaments. The extra strength of the
thread is owing to the working of the J

cotton fresh from the seed, the oil of I

which has kept it alive, light, ine EJt a! -

Ziut'"-?- -
qualities periect; and . to the tact tbat
ib lilts never oeeu nappeu, cut vr
tangled by the gin, pressed, cpmpress-- J opinion the great field of battle of the
ed or permitted to become dry. teai Uamngirm wiiiho fmnrVit. ot R.hnmW

--m BEST

soned and bnttle in this tangled condi-- s

tion. nor has it been iniured bv the
willower, lapper, double lapper, break-- j

aiiu viuo, TVJJicio tue uaiiiniia uvuu I

by the gin. press and compress are
JU

it
The Siamese.

s ot tne Siamese is
Ltton printed cloth

mihcing over the head or upper part of the
body and the legs and. the feet are na
ked. The , higher classes sometimes
wear sandals, and generally have 4
piece ox white cloth hanging, loosely
about the shoulders. The young wo-
men of the better class som etimes
wear a thin scarf over their T breastsl
but this is rarely the case after mars--

riage; indeed, no feeUng of shame brLY
sense of impropriety appears to be
connectea witn tne exposure of the 1

body down to the waist. There is a
universal passion for jewelry amonif
the women. Rings of silver and vaA

Sea is far superior to the Russian, and
that it would not. surprise him if the 1

Turks perpetrated a bold flank move
ment and capture Odessa in the Black 3

tSeathefthifedetJOt of sunnliet. eta.
ifor ie Jtyarchng'rmies of the. Czar.
a.9 oeneves tnat oetore tne war is ever1
the map of the continent and of East-
ern EuroplvHlt btehr mgch Ranged.:

a Sherman W-w.,mcert- he.
fAmerica;n tmj,xhti get leave 'ofjab- -

II. 6 V 4X1 U0L uu B
at nalf and it w decided that they

..v"y- - r? V" MB "tanoi any general oi
ethe side, and th at they can,,Cannot

mitted foihVnZ2 Zi Z.5 ESSlA i.S'J ?Awas done with pine
u pounds were upon-the-

Mortgage Sale.
BY Virtue of a Mortgage Deed, executed

by W F Cook and wife, dated December
12th, 1874, and registered ia the office of the
Register of Deeds of Mecklenburg Coanty.
in book 11, page 205, I will expose to pub-
lic sale for cash, at the Court House door in
the city of pharlotte, on the 23rd day of
April; 1877, the Real Estate aad fixtures rec-

ently-owned by eaid Cook, on which bi
Feundryand Machine Shops are situated,
known as the Carolina Agricultural Works,
.fronting one hundred, and twenty -- four feet
on Trade street aDd running back on the
N O. R R-- , one hundred and seventy-fou- r

teet. , , G JH G, BUTT, Cashier,
mar24tdsl .3. Mortgagee.

? 7? For :Salei
A pI RST CLASS ANSQN HARDY PAPE?

JX: CUrriNG MACHINE, Plough Knife
in good order. . This Machine will be sola
ast very reduced rates. Apply to or addref

- ftW 0BSERTBR.

are permanently fastened about the
ps en8aged on jtber side in any man-ar- m

8 and legs of children. Female ?f J,?:'L'ti ir--
children, up to the age of twelve, wear y S V.12 ''-- g
a gold or silver string with a heart iA Thn ttZ1 "J--

Vt c ' " J': C

and are addicted to the wearing of
various little charms, in the forni of
trinkets ; about the neck, to ward o
evil. t , " T SCARR ft 00 r ;

. ; Drugstore..mar24Vf'f9r ft W fcrwA a.11! M YOtiU


